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Th L:fv; Joarnal tIl in rdrn that
i' outU Mr. furr ai:aaLat ebtir.1 mrjor

t'T f fl f lrtor! vote it tss ( flu
rai.tyertti popular vctt It ie a'trrlT
nc ua nt tith U ebavrtct- -r ct that pnr tc
til tb truth.

Tbc Nhill Union and AnericM thai b

Ti!l Journal. Aa editor Bust b aadlf dri
rjnt ei'inf ia common mum or commoo toD-t- j,

be uu!rtk- - to ba rbarp of
faUfhood apoa uch foundation.. The quota-
tion from the Journal, alluded te by tie editor

f tbe Natvilie I'aioa and American, ia the
most barafaced and in amcui ed oajuatifLable

firce ct arMir that we Lare ever teen. A

t w daj af:er the elee'ion, when ranvort of all
kiLdt mere rifeaiid bat few rfficial returns tad
tB receired, the folio-rin- e rentecc appeared
ia one of our article,:

The remplot retama of th rrent election
liave not jet been received, tit iudicmtions

at prt$nt, that although Mr. Buchanan bat
octtair.eda oirjnty of Itie electoral vote, he
ha i,ot eeen a plurah'y of the popular ate.

It will be ara ticw mrillfullj- - and malicioDslj
tfce editor hat par bled thij eanteace, perrertinf
at Bamric aad ahaawleealy BQiaTepree,.tin(; a.
H ha ru hlrly torn theworda, which be bt
j aoted, f roa. tha context and dedrored the
irce Beabinp cf the aecteDce at we wrote It,
aod make h appear to say what wa did not
esy and di! not intend ta ay. To find tome
paltry pretext for a charge of falsehood against
us, te ta coanrcitted .. contenptible frand.

Three weeVi after Hit election, when the lt

ia d. fiul'ely known, he paradei a ealcula
tion to how what we bad stated aereral day,
before, U;at is, that Buchanan ha actually a
r.!urali'y cf Ibe popular vote. The charge cf
lalsehord recoila upon it author wi'h that of
willful, garbling and misrepresentation aupar.
added.

Cy,rroSM-'chtpapeT- a now before ut
a'i'pa ttt we rendered Mr. Buchanan Bore

ei ice than Uiey did. The editor of those
I'pera are evidently jealoua of at apprehend-i-

that, on account of what tbey eecaider our
uperior eerricea U Mr. B., we ahall be in their

way in the diatr.buUoa of the spoils. We beg
tbe poor scared wretches to distnie their fear.
We ib.ll under bo circoms aocea permit their
eld ma:er to be embarraaed by any claim f
oar,. We are not willing to accept anything

,romt.im bat food will and gratitude for the
n,ary pUin, bonest, and needful truths we hare
toid Lisa, fe'ill if he come candidly o ua and
ei-- wi'h apparent sinceri'y that be i truly

U;1-- ! to appoint an honct edPor to efficeand
caniiot tnd one in Lis own party, we suppose
we shall have to give bis application our re-

spectful attention.
We are disposed fully to admit that we tray

bave rendered the old gentleman of Wheatland
very important service. If he wi.l only glee
need to all that we bare told him and ahall tell
hi hereafter, turning at the same time a deaf
ear to the mieerabl creatures who fawn an
blm and flitter him and lie to him for the saks
of office, he will have cause ta bail us to tbe
end of bis l.fe a; the greatest and best of hi
benefactors.

Tift funic bTATKS S..KATE. The re'um
from rat iout States in w bicta Legislatures are
chosen this fall are cow e.fficien'ly complete
to decide what Senators will probably be elect-
ed.

Ia Maine, a Republican, will be choeen
in the place cf the Hon. Hinnibal Hamlin, who
Las been elected Governor.

In Massachusetts, the Hon. Charles Sumner,
wboe term expires this winter, will probably
be reelected, if his health shall permit him to
re,ume the duties of tbe post.

Ia Rhode It lard, a Republican will be elect-
ed in place of H jn. Cha ties T. Jame, a Dem-

ocrat, whose term expires on the 4'h of March.
In Connecticut, they bare already cboten

Republican Senator to take th place of Hon.
Isaac Tuucey, Democrat, whose term ends with
this sa-io-

Ia ltew York there is a Republican Legisla-

ture. She will continue t be represented by
two Republicans.

Ia Pennsylvania, either Mr. Brodhead, Dem-

ocrat, w ho goes oat, will be reelected, or some
Democrat will take Ms place.

10 New Jersey, Mr. Thomson, Democrat,
probably will again be choson, or will bar a

Democratic successor, and a Democrat will be

elected to supply the vacancy occasioned by the
dath of Mr. Clayton.

In Michigan, Gen. Cas, whose term expires
in March, will be replaced br a Keptblican.

1 Indiana, two Sjnators are tab chosen,
bo'h prcbab'y, at before, Democrats.

Ia California, also, there are two vacancies
to b fil ed, but by w bom It is yet impossible to
determine.

1 het arc all the Free S'.atet that elect this
winter. Id Delaware, Texas, Florida, and Vir-

ginia, Democratic Senators will be reelected or
replaced by other

The Democrats everywhere unoers'and it
the ivanfat question. They have met the

,uetiun ever) wtiere, ta all shapes, and in tbe
tuidst of the highest excitement Drmotrtt.

And wherever they met it tbey gav it a

mitt cordi tiand loving embrace no matter what
its color. Free Kansas or Slav Kansas, North-

ern ivatiMt or Southern Ksnsas, Black Enta
or White Kansas, kvanas in any shape, color or
form, wa warn.ly welcomed by the Democracy
during the canvas. It waa ILanaas, Democratic
ki.i-A- , everywhere, she Democracy went in
f r Kankse of all kinds. They were for clave
Kansas, black Kamas at the South and for free
Kansas, white Kansas at tbe North. They un-

derstand it. It waa their trump card. It wa
the game for them, but they played it too often.
The people have found out ther wa cheating
at the baid, and they wont have Kamas for
trumps stain.

Tub Flag Fair ihtatiow at Baltimore.
Th Cincinnati committee, with tbe Union flag
to be presented by th Americans of Cincin-

nati to tbe Americans of Bal'imore, arrived In

fiat city on Thursday evening last. The pre-

sentation was fixed for Friday. We under-

stand it ia tti intention of th Stat central
enmmi'tee of Maryland, at tbe next general
elee'ion to preeant th "Union Banner" to the
ward giving the largest increased vote.

Oca Fachion Lxtteb Our readers will
find ia our peper te day an unntuallv rich and
uterestirg let er from our New York corres--
pon'lent, (riving a full account of all th latest
ft'hioasMc ii'ctliieric. It contains not only
th fashion f jr tha month, but many other
items of new peculiarly Interesting to the la
dies.

fry Tae pos ra aster in Chicago, n fulfillment
of a wager, ha a demphn of liquor s'andlng
in r. a continual temptation,
labe'led to bs drut.k when Diurlas is elec'ed
Freezer. It all tie l oser ia th Werld were
thus labelled, and th label respected, good
ratner jxafsaw eimse-- teald aak Brt
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FASHIONABLE INTELLIGENCE
Fahiohablc Eithcsias Thi H lidavsr ashions r.m D.cimbe "I he fafbior.ar.le

world bas been fulif excitement d:iriiie the
past mon o. The advent ct ine cre; t TbalbeTir
tias CUed a fluttering r a'l Lin,' nt
drshich tjui'e put the seisa'ion our hand
some B. ignoh was wont to Inppire inthhade

iki nas Drouii(out (be most beau'ilul costumes
the saeetest smiles, the most delicate perfume
iy Jtw lora bas reen for many a dav. Aritle
to this the "Star of the Nor'h." Madame I.
Grange, wuh all her ileliehtful acceatpammeu--
iiiciuaing a live naron ror uianger and Mu
Mareizek a conductor, heen restored to u
and then if ou ire at all wuh fa.-- h

or.Me enthusiasm imagine what our feelm. s
miifi oe.

tven the commercial husband, and fatlier;
of our city folks Cave become infected and
nave been known to hand out a check for a ne
Parisian hat or a atyiifh opera rloak in the
most anarnanimous manner without waitirgto
oe asej ior i'. i.kinr advant.g" of tt.e.,
inujual syirptoms, ttefair t havr
ucce-e- a in ontainii gtne most ele cant toilette

for the boiidats, and in preparing in advanc
or vjrtfimas and rew arj, tlie n'lm-ro- u

and bewi'cbing mai iftatioi s f a(fctu.n
which som- -t Qes touch the porkrUevrn trrf
coseiy man me hearts or tbereciiiient. Chr.s'-tn-

which was formerly litile regarded in New
Toi, is beccming quite ai ins'itaiii.n (or little
lo'kf, and does not oetract at all from 'he vocil
.ad of New Year's
aay lDe baatjul German rus?cm of pre- -

an evergreen, bnll.atitly lighted with
d nir an tne mjmbeis cT 'tie fitn;l

fro a "grand man. ma" to the ''bahy and
felte," belar!)' maid, to ttie tiny who runt
errands ai d cleans knives, is fi'ding great f
wrn . li keepi 'be cliilJren ou ihe tip'oe of
txci'etnent for weeks

pincushion, needle- - !ook. fiirners,
cigar-cse- mPBir g caps, watrb pockets. etc ,

ric., ana lu ii.u a Ingber purpose m cultivatu r.
a spin; i ana unse hi.ess.
CESILAl BEMASKS OS FASHIONS roi THE

MONTH.
Ia these there are no changes since mr e':

excep'ing in ceini, me general reaturrs f.
main the astne, the stj Irs having been pnrci-a'l-

decided in October. In cloaks, there are
wo modes , quail v hai d.ome ar d d utinzur, ar, '.

he only decided favori'e. One i tbe f.li cir
cular, and tbe o'her is a sort of French sacqu-- ;
'his is very long, nearly 1 t across the b.rk.
ei'h very wide alee res. Mi. 3..!pia, of 361
Hroadwa,bas tr.etn of itch veive. trimcne.
with deep real lace and rlrrp bu'fons or with
a magnificent border of sable One of dark
blue velve' had a deep faccg cf fine ermine.
Notbirg could exceed tlie beauty of this ffect.
ine circulars are made principally of different
varieties cf cloth, drab beaver and black broad
clo'h beirg the mret in vogue. Of thtse, Mr
Bulpui introduced .the most elegant, camclv.
the tronal!on" end tbe "La Graiigf," both
of which I hive described in a previous let
ler. La el T. be het given ut another stvle.
which iscrea'ing a furor error r sectimentsl
oung ladies, it it called the "Ei'aneelir.s."

and is takea from an ergr.vinc issued by Wil- -
laias. S'erens, k. to, Lotgfe!lo to--

em of that name. It is a very graceful c rcu- -
ar of black cloth, with a rather deen. coaicai

bood; tbe trimm ng is srhd black velvet, and
there is tn air of mournful sadness and at the
seme time wild and careless grace about it
which expresses exactly the idea cf the pic- -

She sat by some nameless grave, and houtht
that pei bap in its boscm he quietly slept, and
i.e longeo 10 aiumoer Desiae Dim "

A late importation of hats by Madame liar
ns A Son, bl Broadway, prepared exnre.ilv
for tbe holiday season, are of plain and rcpt

ii , roverea wi n ncu ougie lice, worked in
he foim cf start and leaves. Some have a

coiffure with s s'ar crowr ; others, cf imperial
velve', are ornamented w;ta rich lace baibs
which droop over the curtain. These are
principally in w ti'e or blue, and are intended
'or opera bats The most styli-- b promenade
cae-- ar are of plain velvet, ornamented only
avilb tailed or a single plume of f eat her. with
fancy tips. The Uce on the inside droon.ovrr

band of vtl vet across the front, and a small
bright feather is laid against the rberk. Very

furs, xcluively cf Parisian manuf ac
ute, aie elsa to be obtained at this celtbra'ed
French emporium.

In Bounced rones some very rret'v etvles
ave been brought ut in silk and worsted

fbey are very warm, and come in dark, hand
some colors, at $iO a dre pattern. Some
Qave prin'ed borders instead cf fljunce., but
:hee genersl'y look vulvar, and would not he
worn by a lady of cul:iva'ed ta6te Great ef-

forts are being made to supersede flounce.-- by
various o'be kinds cf trimming, but this will

e impossible with their materials, as there is
nothing so graceful and becoming a the
flounced or double, kirt With heavier fabric
sucb as velvet, satin, moirt aafifoe, Irish pop
lip, and rich silks, it might be done to crea'
advantage.

Low bodies for full dress are s'ill In high fa
vor, and are worn with the richest Chantiliy
and Brussels laces. Lice, ar also ex'rava-gan'J- y

used far under ciothing. Mr. Genm
tiad aa opening tbe other day 1 1 these goe.lg,
which were literally covered wi h einbroiderv
and Valenciennes, tnis being the favorite kind
for Uilt purpos. taamelled jewelry is Uki ig
DC piece ci me cameo and mosaic work for

while, for full dress, peatls and
liamonat (sometiaies Calitorma diamonds) are
worn by the tUgauUt.

Several new varieties of have been
lately introduced: among others, the "steel
prlng"and "guta percha " Gutta nerchaare

quite unendurable. They break very readily,
nd, a soon as warmth is communicated to

them, emit an odor which is very far from
agreeable. The steel spiirgs are hot neatly ?o
flexible at tbe round whalebone boiled in oil,
are apt te warp (in which case tbey are veiy
iaogerout), and are besidet much more exoen-Mv- e

than any ott er kind. The skeleton skirts.
manufactured by DougUss A Sherrod of t!.i.
city, are greatly liked for their lightDets and
flexibiify, only we.gbing 4t ounces, a::d are
worn altogether by youug ladies wi'h ball
dresses. But for warmth and dirarnlitv
nothing can exceed a moreen made wi b
three flounces, each flounce put on with j it
cord, which is perfectly elas'ic, and gives q n'e
sufficient fullness to the dress. Another u
md with a quil'ed flounce attached to tbe top

y a j ite cord, aid with six other rows cf
cord inserted in casings at equal distances be-

tween the flounce and tbe beit, which is com-
posed of elastic ribbon, fastened In front by a
clasp.

TOILET r B THE HOLIDAY".
A superb ttresi was of thick white taffetas,

bordered three inches deep with solid blue vel-

vet of that peculiar and lovely s'lade called
"Severes blue." The corssge was very low,
and was barred across the front with bands of
blue velvet ever a fin lace chemiette, which
descended nearly to the point formed by the
meeting of tbe brtUllt, made wholly of velvet.
For thi dree, was prepared a head-dre- of
white, and blue tuf ed feathers, fastened on
one side by a diamond star. A msgnifirent
dress of black velvet was bordered with a deep
fold of real Russian brow n sable; tbe wide open
sleeves were lined with white satin and trircmed
In the tame manner as the skirt. With this
dress no ornament should be worn but a com
plete set of diamonds, which include! a neck-
lace, a cluster for tbe bodice, and an ornament
for the hair. The toilette is estimated, at least,
at $5,000. A light blue silk robe had flounces
npoo which was a raised wcrk of blue satin
upon white silvery velvet. J cannot describe
the charmingeflVc; it locked likedelicate frost-
ing, and heightened tbe beauty of the lovely
blonde for whom it was intended.

A dress of fine white India muHn wai per-
fectly plain with the exception of a border of
large autumn leaves in brilliant colors upon the
very full skirt, corsage, and short sleeve a
wreath of tbe same was intended for the hair,
toother dress of white muslin had double
flounces of white and lifrht ,icd gcuze looped
up with bouquets of the pretty enow-dro- and
pink bcath. An elegant frock for a little girl
was of white merino wi'h a deep fold upon ibe
short full skirt of sky blue plush, low p'am
waist, and sWt sleeves trimmed in the same
manner. A bne crimson merino was bordered
with solid black velvet, edged on the upper side

narrow moss trimming, ibe low bdy
was barred across, back an1 front, wnb bar ds
of black velvet, and a bow of the tame on a
men ed th tiny sleeve. A rich black veive'
dress for a child of four years was beautifully
embroidered down tbe front of the body to the
waist, where it branched eff, forming a half
circle upon each side of the skirt and t border
round tue bottom; the short sleeve was embroi-
dered in the same manner.
THE MATRIMONIAL FETES AND THE

CONVENTION.
Weddings in "high lift" are just now aliira- -

ingly prevalent in Nw Yoik. O.i Tliursd.)f,
thefasbionable marrying day, the streets arou'n)
Grace Church are enti ely Idcckid up by
canisges, and bouquets, biiiial cakes, and per-
fumery scent tr-- nir. The bridkl presents are
generally maj t, and are all spread out in
th reception rooms for the admiration of the
guests, and the envy of the f. male part t f thein
A splendid wed ling came fi last week in
which over one tbousmd persons participa'ed,
'be bride being tbe daughter of o le cf our
wealthiest merchants 1J. reception took
place during tbe day time, and finished with a
ball in the evening. Daring the day the man
sion was closed upon the outside, and bnliiant- -
Iv illuminated an order to g.v: more effect to
th display of costly presents. 1 bese included
a complete set of diamond, a real Iadia shawl,
price farteen hundred dollars, a supi-i- gold
breakfast set, a dress cf iinn'ton lace, valued a'
fifleen hundred dollais, a China dinner set, each
piece containing a separate design, an t which
had been ordere l from Cantoneapres-l- y for tuie
occasio"; and among the smaller article.', an
elegant box containing six pocket handker-
chiefs, at one hundred, fifty, and twenty-fiv- e

dollars each. Th last and most lalued giU
was from tbe bride's mother. It was an equis-i- t

embroidered with her owe
hands, and filled with 25 bright tew .,

as snending money for the pttteH daughter.
The last grea' excitement in tbe

world has been caued by the announcement of
a convention to be held at Brussels next year,
to w hich delegates ar to be sent from ail par's
of th world in order todiacu-- i existing modes,
advocate national cestume. or defend national
peculiarities. The ugly beaver hat, the un-
graceful trowsert, th ctiff cellar of th Euro
pean gentleman, together wuh our hoona and
small bonnet! are to b severely investigated,
ana tuperseea n e i y scmc'tung more
rational in their estimation. In view of this it
has ben j ro nosed 'o call a convention f
American leaders of the fashim, des gners, and
artiste, in order to rut loose from foreign r
rtrtcticns, snd establish en American platfor
for national costnme. Why should vi be lt.b.
,iect to foreign Interferes lo dress soy more
II'SB ,n poilMIS

It is now evident that the election cf Mr
Buchanan Is a moral defeat It s equally evl
dent that the war between the North and thi
Homhdid not end on the 4'h of November
l"v6 It rather bad a new beginning then, and
will certain v not end before ls6. We are
nerfeclle aafi.Ae4 that th trinmr.h. ac It i
termed, of the Democratic party, is tbe mere
success of forces, and not the definite vindica
t on of principle a simple respite for the
present, withrut any security for the future.

N. O D Ma.
If tli is is rne, as the great Southern Democratic

organ says it is, we sk, with oui able friend of
'he Memph's Enquirer, what has tbe late gre?
war of the people amounted tof If there were
dangers besetting the Union, and the success o
Mr. Bichanan wa not to remove them and in
augurate a cew era an era of peace why
was be elected at all? Why did tbe Southern
friends of the Union vote for him? What has
been accomplished? We are tcld, nothing

Nothing! 1 that the mouse that sprung from
Ihe laborirg moitntaii ? Is a os'ponement o

dUurion the boon for which the people so hot

ly contended during the past summei? Wi

were told to vote for Buchanan to defeat F. e

mor.t. Wny defeat F.esiont? B --cause he wai
a sectional cand dati? But it now appears,
according to Buchanan's own friends, that bis
election it regarded at settling nothing, but that
tbe sectional battle it only deferred for four
years. Why did not hit frierds tell tbe coun
try so before tbe election? The American
were battling for the t'atoa vrracr. Their

uceest would have strengthened It. But that
did not suit tie plant of tbe sectionalisms of the
Ssuth. Tbey live by excitement breathe it,
eat It, plung, vim in it. And so, the discon- -

ented spirits of ihe sections are again sounding
their rallying buglet for lStiJ. 1S6C! who can
traverse the time-pla- that stretches betwixt
this good day and that unknown "stand-point- "

n human his'or)7 It is clear though that the
factions will employ th interim in prepara
t on. No compromise can be effected. Bo'b
are committed to the doctrine of "no more
compromises." Buchanan' administration, It
seems, is to be only a lull an armistice at the
end of which, the hosts of opposition are to
concentrate their accumulated energies, reform
their squadrons, ani rush together again. Did

e cot tell the people that such would be the
resu!t cf Democratic success? Meanwhile,
tbe duty of tbe Americans is plain. They must
go for the whole Union, and make it tbe labor
of their lives embark in it their "lives, their
liberty, and their sacred honor " Let us yet

ocviDce the people that we sre the only true
Union party. All others are treacherous and
hollow. We, too, have something to do in the
coming four years. Let ut set about It, one

nd all. Let us repair the damage as fast
at it is does to the Uo'oi. As fast t the
sectionalists dig away its foundations, let us
stand by to replace them.

A Stsakge State or Cask The whole
Democracy of the Sauth are evidently astoun-
ded at Mr. Buchanan' Picific Railroad letter.

s cf them are struck dumb.
nt one word to ssy upon the sib-jec- t.

Ihey are silent, because, in view of all
their past doctrines, they dare not approve, and,
in view of the prospe;tiv dia'ributiin cf the
"polls, dare not condemn.

It may seem strange, even more than strange,
ihat an immense, majority cf tbe presses of a
great party in halt tbe Union utter no opinion
and breathe no word of comment in regard to
a letter of their own Tresident elect Lpon one
jf the most momentous subjects before the
American people, yet such is the fact. And
uot only so, but they even neglect either to
publish the letter itself or to inform their read-

ers that their President elect bas vrifea sucb a
letter or any letter at all upon th matter iu

question. Really thii seems most marvellous.
Does it not?

Mr. Buchanan contends in this letter that tbe
General Government possesses the power of
constructing a i ailroad to the Facific ocean by
a direct use f the public funds. He assumes
that the doctrine he thus sets forth is the doc-

trine of the Cincinnati platform, yet not a soli-

tary Democratic paper of the South bas either
agreed with h m in saying that the doctrine is
in the platform or rebuked him for falsely de-

claring it to be there. And not one of all the
Southern Democratic organs, so far as we have
seen or know or believe, has either endorsed
tbe Buchanan letter or breathed the slightest
whisper against i' author for the singularly
sneaking and petfidious act of writing it.

Uuder sucb circumstances, what just confi-

dence can the Southern Democracy possibly
have in the courage or integrity or honesty ot
their own organ;? Hjw can they rely for one
moment upon a set of organs which dare not
open their mouth', when a doctrine, undei stood
tc have bad the settled end universal endorse-
ment cf their party in tbe South for years, is

struck at by their own President elect, and that
too under circumstances involving the most dis-

graceful perfidy?

Imtbovement or the Ohio. Judge Breck-

inridge f Pittsburg, in suggesting the improve-
ment of the Ohio by locks and dams, has not
taken pains to make tccurate calculations.
This business cf converting a navigable stream
into a series of poolt it one that demands an
extent of knowledge founded upon a great deal
of practical experience, tuch at few men pos-

sess. A great many of the efforts in creitirg
slack-wate- navigation have been disastrous,
and a few million! of dollars might be ex-

pended upon tbe Ohio river in curb a way as
to ruin it.

Toe improvement of th Ohio river by locks
and dams occupied the attention of Major Ba-

ker, one of the first engineers in this department
of engineering that the country bas produced.
He waa in tbe emplo ment of Kentucky for
msny year while she was endeavoring to Im-

prove her means of transportation. Major Baker
devoted almost the whole of three years to a

thorough examination of tbe whole subject ot
improving the Ohio. He was perfectly famil-

iar with everything that related to the project-
ed improvement. His correspondence with
multitudes of men who possessed information
on the various points involved would have
made an immerse volume, and bis estimalrsfor
every mile of the Ohio were made upon the
most leiiable data. Those estimates would have
made several large volumes. Tbe lowest esti-

mate of tbe cost cf improvement of tbe Oh o,
'hat would not ruin it, made by Mj)r
was thirty million;; and, as this pr'ject wss
looked upon by Mrjor Baker as the greatest
enterprise of the age, it is very certain that be
was careful not to overshoot tbe mark. He wss
very confident tbat the work would be under-

taken on Lis plans and estimate'; and, whenev-
er it shall he con meiced, the papers of Mrjor
Baker should be secured, as by far the most
valuable data on tbe enterprise that are in ex
istence. There it great room for improvement
in tbe Ohio, and it is to be hoped that some re
liable method will be undertaken.

5TA significant fact bas just come to our
knowledge. Last year a gentletnaa, high in the
confidence of the Democratic leaders, confi
dently expressed the opinion to a personal
friend, but a political opponent, that Claikewas
suie of his election for the reason that tbe Dem-

ocratic leaders had certain evidence tbat their
vote would exceed by several thousands that of
any previous Whig candidate, and that, unless

the entire vote of the Sta'e was polled, Clarke's
lection was certain. His predictions were ver

ifiel. Clarke did receive several thousand more

vo'es than any candidate bad before received.

If tlie Democratic leaders last year knew that it
required a poll of the eattre vote to Insure the
defeat of their candidate with 65,000 votes,
how does it now happen, a year afterwards,
tbat ot candidate receives 68,000 votes and is

successful, by reason of a still further in
crease of 900 for tbe Democracy? We hope

some of the Democratic arithmeticians w 1

work out this sum: "if it requires tbe entire
vote of the State to overcome 65,000 votes for'
one candidate, how mac more than the entire
tote bas been called out by that party which
add" 9 000 to its column, whilst the vote of Ibe
other party is but slig'itly diminished?"

JTJust before President Pierce' election,
a Ne Himpshire e'ergyman published a cer
tificate of bis good moral and religious charac- -

Soon after tbe inauguration, Pierce ap
pointed the certificate-make- r chaplain o
purser in tbe navy. A preacher of Philadel

phia, taking the broad bint, published in the
New York Observer a certificate of the good
moral and religious character of Mr. Bjcfca

nan just before the recent election.

Fbosj Kansas. Tte St. Louis Democrat
learns f mm a gentleman just down from Kansas
'hat thirty-nin- of the Free S ate prisoners con
fined at Tecuirsch, and awaiting their trU),
insde their escape on Ralurddy last during a

,vere storm. They fled to Lawrence, which
rlace they reached in safety. Tbey obtained
a ebsr.g ef clothing, and then mad their way
beyond Ite raeeb ef territorial jnri'Urt!0

LOUISVILLE,

Walk t a The recent rupture betwre
Wa'ker a d Gen. Goicouria, and the consequent
revelations, have lifted the curtain from th
aims of Walker. Hitherto the public has be
left wholly to conjecture as rtgards tbe aims
of tbat enterprisiig adventurer, and many Lave
been persuaded tbat be has no definite aims at
all. The public Is at erg:h relieved from thi
sta'e of uncertainty, and those who have su-

pected that Walker was carrying on a meie aim
less crusade against Ibe natives cf Centr.l
America are undeceived He ha aims, it
would term, and sufficiently grand ones. Tbe
lollowing is bis own statement of tbero, as giv
en to Gen. Goicouria in bis capacity of Minis
ter to England:

With tur versatility, and, if I may use Ibe
term, adaptability, I expect nmch to he done in
England. You cau do more than any American
.oiiid possibly ccompli.-b- , becauo- - you can
uiaae iue oruisu aDinei see that ire ore nut en

.5 io'si jut BBurxano. j on tan
make them tte tkat thtonlj) vuy to cvt thetxuad
Tag and ixpant we Vtmocracy cf the A'trlA t,
fy aroteerjul and com, act Southern feiiratian
biri on military riser; nr.

It is needless for me to impress vou with the
imponaice it mis mission, tor jou ne doub
feel it as deeply as I do.

l nope to bear trcm you every mail. Can
you rot make . w rite me a late.?
le'i" he must send me the nests
and let nje know w be'her ' Cuba must and siiall
he free6,f sot for the Yankees! O!,! no. that
linecmntrti u not tit for Ihote barbirctti Yan
Kett: Ukat srovid tuck a rialm-iivgin- g $et do
in me uianaf

Remember me to your fsmily, and believe me
lours eincerelv,

WM. WALKER.
Gen. D. de GotcocatA.

Walker, then, if bis own declaration is to be
credited, is beat, first aod foremost, upon (he
formation cf "a powfrful and compact South
ern Federation, based on miii'ary principle,"
which may serve incidentally to"cut theepand
Ing and expansive Democracy of the Nonh."
And to this end be is evidently bent upon tbe

of the Central American Con
federacy, swelled by the annexation of Cuba,
and of as many other acjacent States and pos-
sessions as he can gather under its protecting
wirg. He aims at nothing less than the con
j'tucticn of a tropical err pire.

It dots cot i pear, however, tbat he has any
des'grs upon (Le integrity of the United State?,
or any sympathy with the native traitors who
have. The Southern Federation of which be
dreams is manifestly very different from the
Southern Confederacy which haunts the visions
tf our own s. It is not only very
different, but flatly antagonistic. He expressly
contemplates the establishment of a counter
poise to the United States as a whole a Milita
ry Federation of the South to "cut the expand- -

g and expansive D mocracy of the North."
He meditates the organization cf simply the
distiactrd national elemen's scattered over
the American Isthmus, wi b a view to tbe
erection cf a great confederacy equally distinct
frcm the continental S ates of the North and of
he South. This certainly is legitimate and

proper enough, and, if he can accomplish it, or
apprcximate its accomplishment, he will entitle
himself to the lasting plaudits of the world.

We are gratified to seethe announcement of so
grand a purpose under Walker's own signature.
It shows, tbat, in spite of his manifold blunders
and reverses ai d bis striking faults of charac
ter, he is rot all unworthy the hopes wc have
cherished in his behalf. It refreshes our faith
in.him. If be renl'y holds this exalted pur
pose, as we believe he doe, and is shaping his
movements solely or mainly wi'h regard to it,
we earnestly wish him God's speed. It would
be visionary, doubtless, t predict a triumph
for him, or even any large measure of success,
but the energies of so vigorous a spirit can
hardly pass into so high a purpose without
working beneficent colla'eral results, and pav-

ing the way, possibly, to a gloiious consumma
tion in tbe remoter future. And, if be can do
no good, be can do no conceivable sort cf
harm. The States ot tbe Isthmus are as weak

nd prostrate and degraded as they can be.
They are already in the last st?gs of corrup
tion and decay. Surely no intelligent lover of

kind would wish lo see them languish lung- -

r under the anarchy and oppression which are
consuming them. Any change must be fur the
better. And Walker, if he is half the man we
take him to be, can unquestionably etfrct a

hange.
We have little or no sympathy with those

mole-eye- d worshippers of form who can per-

ceive in Walker's enterprise nothing but pillage
and marauding'. We meaa thee who contend
bat his enterprise is essentially and necessarily

a scheme cf rapine and nothing eWe xces- -
4vely civilized individuals who insist upon the
divine right of whatever it however infernal it
may be These are the characters that sit like
a nigh mare upon the throbbing bosom of the
race. Such are tbe men, who, in their super-

stitious reverence for the powers that be, have,
in all ages ol tbe world, bung like enormous
clogs upon the wheels of enlightened progress-qua- king

conservatives, who, if they bad been
entrusted with tbe task of the creation, would

have folded their arms supinely at the thresh
old for fear of insulting Chaos. They call
themselves conservatives, indeed, but they are
destructives cf the severest stamp, for they
cling obstinately to the past and compress it un-

til (be expanding fu'ure explodes in terrific
revolution. ' The true conservative is be who
boldly clears the way to national development.
It is Dot rnly senseless but rash to attempt to
protect mouldering and crumbling forms of
government from the just penalty of their rot-

tenness. It is profoundly impracticable, and
it would be scandalous and inhuman if it were
not. Let them go down! And let the daring,

adventurer, who, regardless of
everything but the supreme interests of growth,
is s'ruggling to organize them upon a loftier
and healthier basis, go oi l He in?y fail, and
be may prove unworthy of his mission, but his
mission is a glorious and humane one, and, if
be fulfills it manfully, bis name will be death
less.

A recent letter from Constantinople

sayt:
Mr. Brown, th dragoman of the American

Legation at this place, has received, I am in
formed, a service of silver plate from the citi-
zens of bis native city in Ohio (Chillicnthe) as
a testimonial cf their appreciation of his con-
duct in the "Koszta affair."

Really this must b; something of a bulky
glob of ours when the echo of an event is three
years travelirg back to its scene. The physi
cal philosophers calculated the distance of a

thundercloud by the time which elapses be-

tween the flash of the lightning and the sound-

ing cf (he report. If Mr. Brown calculates
the distance of his admiring friends by an
analogous rule the conception must prove a
startling one. Poor Charles Lamb's idea of the
distance to New South Wales wouldn't be a
twinkling to it,

(IjySome of the papers of our party in

Kentucky, while they assert that a registry law
would be constitutional, and would to a great

extent put an end to (he illegal voting in our

Sta'e, are opposed lo the csllirg tf an extra

session of the Legislature for tbe enactment tf
such a law. We deprecate any quarrel or even
dispute with editors tf our own party, but the
very least we can say is that the papers in
question consider the protection of the elective
franchise in Kentucky a good deal less impor
tant than we do. In our view all the trouble
and expense of an extra session of tbe Ken-

tucky Legislature would be nothirg and even
less than nothing in comparison or coutrast with
the preservation of the ballot-bo- in a sing'e
election from tbe frauds that are habitually
practiced on it.

With what inimitable tana froid did be
thrust bU big fist under the nose of the King of
Denmark, and tell him that. American vessels
would no longer submit to the quati piracy cf
the bound liues. M. i.ouit flewt.

Oh yes, he did with inimi able tang froid
thrust bis big fist under the nose of the Kiig of
Denmark and tell him that American vessels
would no longer submit to the piracy of tbe
Sound Dues after a certain day; and with (he
same inimitable tang froii he (hrust tbe same
big fitt quietly into bis breeches pocket when
told by tbe King of Denmark Ihat American
vessels must submit either to tDe Sound Dues
or to a visitation of cannon ball. At first enly
his fist shook; afterwards tbe whole of him
seemed to imitate the example of the fist.

Neither the Democratic party in Congress
nor the President will allow tbe Federal Gov
ernment to be made the instrument of making
K&csas eitber a tree or a slave state.

Di mocrat
Was there ever before such base ingratitude?

Poor Kansas! The Democracy have ridd-- n it,
with squatter sovereignty for a bit in its mouth,
all through the recent campaign, an now they
threaten to turn it out to starve. Kansas wrn't
submit to r'.ich trea'metit. It is getting retifl
already, (tn alittle whil It will take the bit in
Its titth and run c(T Wl;b Its rtdar and giva

thn fU.
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(QT The chief Oigao of In this
city it sorely perplexed. The editor sees the
evident tendency cf his party to embrace and
avow disunion. He is conscious Hint it
makieg rapid strides in that direction, and
while the despotic submission to party discip
line, which constitutes a leading feature o

modern Democratic faitb, urges him to plunge
at once into the great disunion vortex, some
lingering sense of justice and propriety, per-
haps a faint md flickering spark cf patrio'i'm
beckons him away and persuades him not yet
to take tbe fatal leap. He modestly disdains
the leadership of Wise and Barnwell Rhett
and Toombs and Davis and their associate
traitors. He mildly calls them intemperate
Southern extremists. He gives only a qnatx
endorsement to their disunion doctrines, and
claims to be in favor of a "union on the prin
ciples tf our Constitution," but is opposed to a
union "on any other principles " This is a
ridiculous subterfuge, more fraught with
danger to the stability cf the Union than the
vio!ei,tnd uiblushirg treason rf Ibe and
fViwed disunionisls. White such men
Rhett ard Wise and their confreres cpenly as
sail the Union, the da igers with which Ihey
threaten it are seen and known and may he
averted, their bold assaults may be repulsed,
and their damnable treason may be crushed out
by the overwhelming force of the eenserva'iv
Union men cf the naticr; but the? sneaking
I rovisii nal disuni,r.ists are secretly and
idious'y sapping the very fourdations cf the

Union. There are in the Democratic party two
classes cf disunionlsts One cf (hem is com
posed tf (he blazing wbo are ii
favor of disunion at all hazard: ; the other com
prists these who call themselves "cooperative
dirunionlsts." Thee eooperatioaists assume to
be in favor of maintaining a union after their
own f ishion, but not the Union as it Is, not tbe
Union as it was given to us by our fathers, and
as we hope to maintain it until its prosperity
and influence shall have targht all nations to
worship t the altar of Liberty. Tby ela
ta be in favor of a Union en the pnlp'es of
our Constitution, but they assume for them
selves an arbitrary construction of the Constl
tutioo. Tbey thus become wolves in sheep's
clothing. Tmy are disunionlsts in disguise.
Thfy say to the nation, 'if you will make a
Ution to suit our views, that Is, if you will ar
range a Union in which the Democratic party
shall always have the control of the Govern
ment, we are for such a Union; but we shall op
pose any other kind of Union."

The maxim "he that is not with us is against
ns," is not less true than trite. These construe
tive Union men, these disnnionis s,
are more dangerous enemies to the Union than
any others. The idea of a Union different
from th cne In which we live is simply and
supremely ridiculous. Tbe Union upon Ihe
principles of the Constitution is the Union
which our fathers gave us and tbe same Union
in which we now live. The Constitution Is the
bond of .this Union. The Constitution is tbe
compact under which the Union continues to
exist. It is t' e very essence and vitality of
the Union; and to seek to change or modify the
Union or to form a different one is to seek to
change or modify or foim a different Constitu
tor ; an assault upon the Union is an assault
upon the Constitution itself; treason to the
Union or dissatisfaction with it is treason to the
Constitution and dissatisfaction with its provi- -

ions.
The Democratic leaders and organs will serk

in vain to veil the hideous monstrosity of their
reasonable designs beneath tbe fl msy veil

which some of them hive chosen to assume.
They only add cowardice to treason. While
we execrate their opinions and principles, we

annot withhold our admiration for the bold
anng of open enemies who defiantly avow

(heir hostility to the Union and bid us prepare
to defend it from their attacks; but the hypoc-

risy cf pretended friends, who are secret ene
mies, merits not only execration but contempt.
fbe Union as it i', the Union which Jackson
efemled from South Carolina treason in 1832,

the Union which Donelson defended from tbe
reason of the Nashville Convention, the Union

which Fillmore defended from sectionalism, and
which the American party is determined to
maintain and perpetua'e, is Ihe Union "on tbe
rinciplrs of the Constitution" It is the

Union for which our fathers fought and bled
i ddiid. It is the Union under which this

people have become a great and prosperous and
powerful nation. It is 'he Union as it was, t s

is, and as it cught to be. We want no oiher
r different Union. We.waut no modification!)
f our Constitution and our system cf govern

ment to conciliate the sectionalists of the Nort!
or the nullihers of .Hh South or the foreign in--
riguers in our midst. We want oi Iy the Union
nd the Cons'itution which the patriots of '7(5

ave given us, which Washington and Hancock
nd Jefferson and their glorious associates con

ceived, and which Clay and Jackson and Wen
ter and i illmore have advocated. We know

well Ihat this is an age of progress, but there
may be a downward as well as an upward pro

ress. The nation may retrograde as well as
(ivance. To advance we must be sure of a

right starting place, and we know of none
which ii so turely right, nore which so im
plicitly points out the path of duty, as to
take tbe Constitution and the Liou for cur

tand-poi- and to follow the paths marked out
for us by the experience of the past and tbe
waymarks of the political sages who have pre
ceded us.

Pabtisan Immorality Our .readers are
aware, that, when a fireign-bor- tnan presents
himself before one of our courts aa candidate
tor naturalization, the judge muft by law re
quire satisfactory testimony as tf his being of
good character and possessing The quahfica-tion- s

recessary to constitute a gaod citizen.
A prominent citizen of Louisville, who was

r.aver either a Whig or a re-

cently listened to a public speech from a dis-

tinguished citizen of Indiana, a leading and in-

fluential Democrat, whom bis party bas de

lighted to honor, and who bas stood high and
still stand3 very high in the public regarJ.
fhe speaker, in the course of his remaiks,
told his bearers how be naturalized a foreigner
wlul t acting as judge. The candidate, said
he, rather a g Irishman, present
ed himself to me, bringing with him another

rishman to swear for him. Pat, said I to the
witness, do you know this man? Oh yes, yer
honor. Will be make a good citizen and sun- -

port the Constitution and laws of the United
S'ates? Ob! I suppose he will, yer honjr
Well, Pat, just tell me how long you have
known him and what you know about him.
Oh I have known him two or three years, and
tit all that time he hat ai every cf ton toted for
the Democratic ticket!"

Thereupon, added the speaker, I turned to
the clerk and said, Mr. Clerk, enter this man's
name and give him bis papers. Our inform
ant, who heard all this, says that the Demo-

cratic audience, far from being disgusted at the
shameful and shameless declaration, actually
received it with laughter and shouts of ap
plause. Yes, a Democrat, who, by universal
consent, is regarded as one of the proudest and
most of his party in Indiana,
could thuj make a public boast tf his baviig,
n bis judicial capacity, admitted a foreigner to
he rights of American citizenship upon no

other testimony rf character than that the ap- -

plicant had for two years been outraging the
elective franchise by voting at every election
without being natural ! id; and the Democratic
multitude who beard tbe infamous boast were
none too good to hail it with the most unbound
ed applause.

It is not possible that such things as these
should fail to deepen and heighten and expand
and strengthen the American sentiment already
so powerful in our land.

(fiLord Palmerstoii, the Prime Minister of
E iland, has lately visited Manchester and
Liverpool. Tbe authorities and citizens cf
hse great commercial and manufacturing cen

tres accorded him tne most enthusiast; and
flattering reception. His speeches on the vari
ous occasions incident to his visit, as repub-
lished in our Eastern exchanges, were exceed-
ingly vigorous and happy. They display all
tbe spirit and vivacity of youth with the un
failing and icvincib'e tact of age. Of course
they were received with boundless favor. After
all the severe and just things said of Palmer--
ston's implacable toryism, he is undoubtedly
the most popular man in England.

A skutik once challenged a lion ta sinrle
combat. The lion declined accepting it.
"How!'' said the skunk, are you afraid?"
"Yes," replied the lion, "you would only gain
lame Dy navir g nau me nonor (o hht a lion
wlnle'every one wbo met me for a month to
com would kno'V that I had bpen in onipany
wi'h a ekurx "

We cocimmd this pithy liftls fable, which
w clip from an exebsnae, t toea impertinent
fcsg riient editor wno art ar:..tlrgiy bark
ing at eur Innocent heel.
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The Old Whiss Shobt tr Pb.vendeb.
After all tVtir Sacrifices and labors, the old.

straight Whigs, bo aided Mr. Buchanan, are
to be (brown ovuboard; at least tbe Richmond

Enquirer cha!, s (his down upon it programme
ot ihe policy dl th new Administration. Id
Virginia, and 'inlced throughout the Southern
S ates, very man of th old Whig leaders went
openly for the .Democratic candidate. Tbe
Erquirer (buT philosophically and cireuitou-l-

settles their bash:
ritrtitT kstka Saali la ao Ika sals lest ar Daassraey,

ThailasvrT plaaA lassr alatrsrai is tsa saolaaivs - sveri
Iharpriseiflr at ptsMtr polity A rrssa bbt la artasata

larsapeelsf tbia T that aa' ks easaot rlaiBi fall
fsPawpbtp wilt tb.Pvainsrsat mnlit Aa r(.',rH Ai. WHr--

aiiiulT ttisir aamVar, st b irs sssaa fraitrB
Btik paranaa of ail i4rtia-- ; sat tkar will laattaia a sar
rupl aaa lasiia !( aa aa. vkiak will iaapssa tbctBavitsklt
ptasltTof diara-aiit- sat Serar Thtia i as saf, sat

RT.wtk autsiatlispriBeiplasr asaiatlatioa
la siUaiss- set party Ia tkekliatlf as

ot pairlouaai. that-- ki wka aaonaraar witk
tHa DaiBttrhe, ia iarecaat eaartsa kav. tatli,h.a aa ia

ha rvf..sa ill 9rmlil-4- " t tha ssbb-tr- y

Norar tat PBierte, laaaDsik.ats rkeir aerrisaa la
trteniBMasiMf ta lataaaa (a ik a rmsirai si Aholi- -
tioal wi. ,

Hat ttiara aranld as as sasslB ssasisi that tha t aass
ts atta- b thaaaetrsa raraaaab tl, ts sar rart,. aiapl se--

fiiay nsva BBsiaaea Bar saaaiastas asasr a aava ai
eoasisatioB rf ettranwiaaeaa tts aar as k an -
a:r-- tseir anaatstits, ilia navt rm. A tn rtnim thirnllri'
amrt IA, aaalifc aaVj4ii,a a sar yricipUm.

So, the election Uing now over, the Old L ne
Whigs, wko voted for Buchanan, ar given to
understand that their allegiance is not claimed,
and tbat do claim cf theirs are to be allowed
All that was wanted of tbem has been got, and
now they are told io go where they like and to
iook out for themselves. We know that a great
many of them have been under the distinct im
pression that all who labored for Mr. Buchan
an'a success would Ve regarded by him as en
titled to bis recognition, but tbey Tust bear be
irg jostled aside, a philosophically as possible.

The Richmond organ intimates tbat the claims
of the Old Line Buchanan Wbigs may perhaps
be taken into gracitus consideration if tbey
will only rennnnceJ their old Wh'glsin as a
heresy ard Ne te the distinctive creed of
the Demc f Vils may be very bard for
them to;.i yiTof them will probably be
too proud tTVar at all, but we suppose tbat
others,rot willing ta Jos th reward of the
apostacy ttbav already practiced, will go
as much farther at may seem to be neeessa-y- .

Wa think however tbat tbey may just as well
avoid any further humiliation by stopping short
just where they are, for ther ar already quite
enough applicants for office among those who'e
claims would no doubt be considered under any
circumstances greatly superior to tbeir own
So, If any old Whig supporters of Buchanan
have really been patriotic in their course, we
guess the consciousness of patriotism will have
to be their only reward.

IT" We find the following in th Chicago
Tribune of the 19th inst.:

A few days ago, one of the Buchanan elec- -
ttrsot ths ''Democratic" State of Kentucky
honored our city with a visit. While here, be
naturally fdl into conversation with other of
his supposed way or thinking upon matteis po-

litical, but soon discovered that between him
self and tht "Democracy" of the North there
was a radical and apparently irreconcilable dif
ference, lie looked upon tbe recent triumph
as an earnest mat Kansas would De a tlave
State; while bis Northern friends whom be hon
ored witk his opinion were quite as sure that
"Bucharan and Free Kansas" were the real
watch werds and rallying cries of the party.
now as well as before the election, and tbat in
securing the President they bad a guaranty (hat
the oudages in tbe Territory would cease, and
tbat the. til arts of tbe powers elect would be
directed tt the enforcement of the doctrines of
the squatter sovereignly dodge. The dispute
grew higher and louder, until tbe intervention
of mutuil friends became necessary to prevent
resort to mows.

The ittervention of friends in this case pre
vented the Kentucky Democrat and the Illinois
Democrats from resorting to blows to deter
mine tht significance of Mr. Buchanan's lec-

tion in respect to Kansas, but we bave no idea

tat any intervention of friends can prevent tbe
ollisions likely to ensue upon tbat subject be--

reen the Southern Democracy and the North
ern Democracy in Congress and elsewhere.
rhe northern Democrats do not attempt to
disguise the fact tbat it is recessary to the par-

ty's existence in their section that Kansas shall
come into the Union as a free State, and the
Southern Dsmacracy perfectly understand thai
their party is crushed in (he South unless Kan
sas ctme in as a slave State. Tbe Democratic
organ may dwell as much as tbey please upon
tbeir abstract proposition that the people of
Kan.'as shall frame their own institutions for
themselves, but the doings in (bat Territory bave
been such, and the questions at e are pre
sented in such an attitude, that tbe Democratic
Administra'ion and tbe Democracy of Con
gress and the different portions of the Democ- -

of the country will tli hav to do what
wul i:iev"JFbIy be" regarded as golDg either for
free Kansas or tor slave Kansas. There can be

o escape from this, and the necessary result
must be a general bursting asunder of the Dem

ocratic party.

VOIE OF KENTUCKY.
Ycterday was tbe day appointed for the ex

amination cf the vote cast for President and
Vice President. To an esteemed friend at

Frankfort we are indebted for the following

copy taken from the table made by tbe Board

f Examiners. It only requires tbe signature

of the Secretary of State to make it official
We have made a calcula'ion, and find tbat tbe

average Deaiocratie majority is 2

votes. It will be seen tbat three counties made

no returns, and tbat tbose from several other

counties were excluded on account of informal--

ity:
Vote for Elector..

Democrats. Americans.
J W.Stevenson, 69 5 9 Hanson, 63,391

Hise, 69,171 Crockett, 63.391
Gbclson, 69 299 Dslaney, 63,224
vt llliams, 6S,7J7 Kinney, 63 3ul
Finn, 69 299 Bowling, 63,224
Craven, 6X299 Anderson, 63 224
Magoffin, 69 299 Lee, 63,224
Rice, 69 299 Adams, 63 224

R'ed, 69 2y9 Whitely, 63.224
Wooley, 69 29d Ward, 63,224
Stanton, 6,299 Downey, 63,224
Kelsey, 69,434 Rankin, 63 347

J. P. Devereaux received 662 votes In Pen- -
Iston county, his name being in the place of

Geo. W. Williams, who received none.

The counties of Bracken, Grant, and Letcher

have made no returns or none bave been re-

ceived from either.
The following counties certified the vote for

Buchanan and Breckinridge on one side, and

Fillmore and Done lson on the other, without giv- -

ng the names cf the Electors, and were conse

quently rejected, viz: Crittenden, Harlan, Ma

rlon. Rockcastle. Union, and Rowan. The

votes in these counties, if counted, would in-

crease ihe Democratic mtjority 977.

H3TThe Cine mnati Erquirer is terribly ex

ercised by the partiality which some of tbe

lepublican papers exhibit for Secretary Marey

It says: "The praise tbey now bestow on Mar
cy proceeds from a base and treacherous mo

tive." We hardly tbinlt tne inquirer's own

respect for the Secretary ia sincer enough to

warrant any very lofty airs In the matter. It

is only a few weeks since it published and went

Into ecstacies over an imputed letter of his

which turned out to be a miserable forgry.
We should really like to know from what mo

tive the praise which the Enquirer then bestow

ed on Marcy proceeded. And w should like

to know just as really how it feels after cutting
uch a ridiculous figure in the public eye. We

imagine it was and ia exactly in Ibe fix of the

negro wbo went to hear Whitfield preach, and,
as the sermon proceeded, rolled himself in (be

mud in a paroxysm cf emotion. "What's tA

matter with you?" asked a bystander. "Oh,
Massa Whitfield so afecting!" replied be. "But
you fool," said the other, "it isu't Whitfield!"

"Isn't it?" responded poor Cutfy, getting up

and shaking himself, "then I've dirtied mjse'f
for nothing:"

XS Gov. Wise has concluded bis visit at
Wheatland, and gone back to Richmond with

a flea in bis ear. So the qnid nnnct say. Tbe
silly Governor has piobably awakened to the

suspicion that he has been making a boundless
ass of himself for tbe last year. If tbe suspi

cion prove a whnl.tsome as it is well founded,
be may possibly b hereafter a better if not a

wiser man. And this, notwithstanding bis late
brilliant illustrations of the doctrine of tbe song
tbat proper names like dreams always go by
contiaries. Al'bough

Mr,. Dr'Bkwntsr, th.yaay, lafoat sf asraa;
Mr Asccl asa ahislats Tlra;

Aol ark Mr. Ljraa latlar.ta Mr. Laatk
Twaak kit aoea is tha lobSj sf Drary,

it may yet turn out that Wise it not an irredeem
able fool.

A notable editorial article appears in tbe
Detroit Free Press, the 'flome organ of General
Cass. It charges upon th Southern Democracy
the present hopeless condition of the Northern
Democracy, and denounces the Kansas out

ran' sn I the course of the National Adminis.
tration in good set terms.

j-- One of t5e papers of this city
artvist its friends to watch the American party,
Thy had better tdopt th advlc tf they hav
any lie f availlqg thmelvs of feed
imp!.

The Dimccbact and the Kansas Quis
tion. Th Democratic organs ar beginning
to assume a very great indifference in regard to
Kansas. Tbey ar afraid to hav anything to
do with it. Tbey bave used it la divide th
opponent of Democracy, and now would glad
Iy lay it aside. In the Na th, (bey pointed
significantly to th gapirg wounds ef "Bleed
ing Kansas," which mutely but eloquently in-

voked tbe veogeance of tbe freedom shritkert,
and aroused sectional prejudice there to II t
greatest intensity. In tbe Sou'.b, tbey held up
'Free Kansas" as a terrible tc w and

frightened the Southron in(a voting for Bucb
anan to defeat Fremont Kansas has served tbe
purposes of the Democracy, and now tbey
would be done with it, but it will not down at
'heir bidding. It will return to baunt tbem
like a grim and ghastly spectre. It will cleave
o them as the poioned shirt to Nf tins. They

have inveked spirits which are daily becoming
more terrible and troublesome ta them and wil:
rot depirt. Tbey bar sjwed the wind and
must reap tbe whirlwind. It is in vaia that
beypreteid tbat the Democracy ha but one

creed, that it is the iim North and South I
s in vain that they try bow t thrust away from

them tbis "pestilent iasue n It will fore i'sll
upon them, and it will prove th rock an which
they will split. It I a mine beneath their feet,
which may at any moment explode ard icat'ei
their party in fragmen t, and expos to the gjze
of the nation tbe horrible corruptions which
are festentg in this Democratic body.

It is useless for th Democratic organs in the
South to seek now to di parage the dangers ot
a Black Republican triumph, for they were the
whole burden of tbeir song throughout th can
vass. In tbe South the Dema .rats rallied under
the banners of "Buck and Brack and Southern
rights in Kansas;" In th North, "Buck and
Breck and Faxx Kara i" was their shibbol th.
Now, they would gnor the Kansas question and
wash tbeir bands of it. They knoar full well
that when th question does come, a it must
aad will come, whether Kansas shall be p o
Uvery or anU slavery, thar will be a Uixibie

exposition of Democratic inconsis'enry. The
Northern Democracy and Southern Democracy
will be found in opposition, a id tbe

Cincinnati platform will break in two
in the middle, and all Ihat stand upon it will
come down with a tremendous crash.

Tbe Democracy fear this question. They are
preparing to avoid it. They talk about its

a judicial question which Don but tie Su
preme Court of tbe United States can decile
Tbey want to shift the responsibility of l's set
tlement from their own shoulders and place it
upon thos of (he squatters in Kansas. They
are seeking to fall back upon squatter sover
eignty and make it th means of their escap
from th sea of troubles io which tbey are en-

gulfed, but they forget that squatter sovereign-
ly is a creature of tbeir own. It was inaugu
rated by themselves. It Is an indirect exercise
by Congress of powers wbicn tte Democracy
deny tbat Congress possesses, and whatever
may be tbe consequences of the as of tbis
power they will relate to those by whom it bas
been conferred, and tbe sin will be upon their
heads. Tbey cannot avoid the issue tbey bavt
made. They bave broken th solemn iledges
given in 1852 They bave needlessly reopened
th slavery issue. They recklessly dis(urbed
tbe peace of tbe country, and recommencd tbe
agitation of this much vexed and vexatious
question. Tbe miserable subterfuge of squat-
ter sovereignty bas served its turn and will
avail them no longer. The paltry humbug
which they call has explo
ded, and tbey must now face tbe music and
come fairly and squarely to th issue. There
will be a show ing of bands and the country will
then see wh have been tbe secret murderers of
its peace. The people will then witness whose
are tbe bloodstained bands that bave ruthlessly
dealt th foul stab at the very vitals of our
Union. Already bas th Democratic party been
arraigned befor a jury of th country and con-

demned. It bas almost miraculously escaped
punishment through the reckless ingenuity cf
its leaders, but tbe indictment is still pending
and the evidences ar daily accumulating against

i! cannot escape a conviction and an exe
cution of tbe sentence.

2r"Tb editor of th Memphis Bulla' in, an
Old Lin Whig, wbo supported Mr. Buchanar,
and a very ardent opponent of the America)
party, says tbat Mr Buchanan's election is no'
regarded by the members of the Democratic
Marty as a mere party triumph ttut it is a

triumph over Nor. hern sectionalism, in whu b

no me-t- assistance was rendered by hundred;
and thousands of men wbo have not had, and
wbo yet have not any affiliation with the dis
tinctive and special policy of the party which
nominated him.

Tbe editor adds tbat the defeat of Mr. Fill
more is nt to be regarded as "the passirg of
popular verdict against the fitness of tha" good
man for tbe station b once adorned," and tbat
it is not even a decision against what there
may be of good and patriotic in the policy of
the American party. He goes on to say that a
rational, conservative, snd just modification of
he natural:ztion laws, and tbe exertion of a
ound and healthful and just popular sentiment
gains' all will not fail be

fore tbe American people.
We do not believe that ther is in all th

country a sensible man of any party, wbo does
not feel in his own heart, that tbe great prin- -

iples, that lie at the fou ndation of the Ameri
can party, must necessarily live and triumph.
Americans must and will rule America. There
is no truth on earth or in beaveu mor cvtdent
to men' minds. It wer treason to hsman
nature ta doubt it. Even if our Union, through
tbe madness of apposing; sections, should be
ent in pieces, tbe American sentiment would

ultimately prevail in each separate fragment cf
it. It is a sen'lment to live by, to swear by, ta
fight by, to conquer by, or, if need be, to die
by.

73everal of tbe Southern Democratic
papers venture to take issue with Mr. Buchanan
upon the doctrines of bis Pacific Railroad let

ter, but none of them are courageous enough to
denounce tbe dishonesty, which, after be bad
endorsed tbe Cincinnati . latform aod declared

a hundred limes bis full resolve to commit
himself neither for nor against anything out-

side of that platform, prompted him to write
letter to Cali'ornia in favor of the construction
of the Pacific Railroad by Government funds

to write it just in time to let It operate in Cali-

fornia without getting back to any other Stat

befor the election.
A single act may be as decisive of a man's

character as a thousand. No man entitled to

th least share of tbe respect of bis countrymen

would ever, under tbe circumstances, bave

written that Pacific Railroad letter. There is

no intelligent Southern man, Democrat, Amer-

ican, or Old-Li- Whig, in whose mind that
letter will not settle forever the character of

the President elect of the United State. Ne
man of pride and principle would perpetrate
such a deed for a dozen Presidencies. Wc ar

not sur that even Pierce would bar don sucb

a thing contemptible as be is.
Buchanan goes into the Presidency under ia

finitely less favorable auspices than Pierce did,
and we have no doubt he will go out In greater

disgrace. And this is saying a great deal.

Some of the organs seem to
insist tbat Mr. Buchanan shall appoint General
Casa Secretary of State. We suppose that
Cass is in most respects as good as any of tbem
Ha did well in the memorable crisis of 1850;
yet we cannot help remembering that in many
instances in tha Senate, especially in former
years, bis belligerent disposition toward foreign

countries, particularly England, seemed almost
an Insanity. He wa always imagining that
our country was on the verge of a war. Daily
b proclaimed that iear wot inenitatU, and en-

deavored to stir up lb mind of th nation to
blood and carnage. He came to be generally
known as "the Inevitable Cass."

However, i( Mr. Case wer Secretary of
State, he would very probably appreciate to
some extent tbe responsibilities of bis position
and exercise a much greater spirit of modera
(ion toward foreign countries than t used to
in th Senat. On the whole, we think we bad

better not give Mr. Buchanan any aivic in

regard to him.

A gentleman of the highest character whom
w might name and woo is well acquainted
with Mr. Buchanan's views, bas assurance tbat
it is to be tha special object ot bis admimstra
tion to barmoniz conflicting interest, beal
sectional jralousies throughout the eoaTadera
cy, and allay th irritation arising from th
.Presidential contest. Journal of vommtret

No doubt Mr. Buchanan will wish, for th
sake of his own peace and comfort, to barmon
U Ibe conflicting interests of his party, but he

can't do it. He might as well undertake to
harmonize acid and alkali, fir aod water,
ea'1 bd4 io , as th onfliiej lntrt th

fvaiii The probability f radical revolu
tion in Spain is vary stroeg. It verges apoa
ertain(y. Th gad would not kav mad the
Q iea so excessively mad if tbey bad aot

ta destroy her. She has unlimited mean
f self destruction and I bent apan applying

them alL Weak and dissolute and capricious
th is, she yt overshadows every o'her pow-

er or authority in the Spanish State Her will,
bough vie 'on and vascil latin; ta tba last ex-

treme, is nevertheless supreme. She i vil
and absolu'e. Th miii'ary and political lead
er of Spain are simply her slave aod puppets,
Sii uses them like tool, la July lavt she raj ad
herself above tha powtr af th pax pi by means
f O'DoautU and tb army ; in October Ixt sb

raised berslf abov tb power of O'Doaoeil
and tbe chief part af tba araay by means of
Naivatz and tha OU Moderada party be rep--
esents; and saw sba threatens boldly ta
ummat the gam ef power by raising haraefT

at bc abov both aristocracy and people hy

means af the ah lulists Mir and simple. She
earlet-l- y declares ter intention ta eras every

vestige of constitutional liberty in Spain and
revel in nnrestric:aai and irresponsible power.

he announce, her deteraainatia to cancel tbe
Spanish constitution and substitute b'rseif.
And she will undoubtedly execute bar modest
determination without much delay It is all
hat is needed to complete tbe circle ef ber in

famy, ar d the sooner it happen tb better. Af
ter tbat will come the deluge, and after the d

luge may come national regeneration. We bop
sincerely that it mav.

The Near York Tribune, in i's blind

ige agaiLSt slavery and r, balleve
or affrcts to believe tbat a juiy af slave-hol- d

ers cannot b trusted wber tb right tf a co-

lored man claiming his freedom is involved.
If tbe tditor Is sincere ia tbis opinion, er has
the least wish or willingness to know tbe truth,
let him act npon suggestion af ears.

Wc think that every man who Uvea ar ha
lived in tha South most know perfectly well
tbat ther Is scarcely a trim tn tb whole

aa? h.saaa.Miaae, taw waiasi Us anal
ol th South, slave-hold- as wll as aon- -

hav a mor mttr abhorrent
than for kidnapping ar attempting ta subject t
slavery men, women, or children, rightfully
free. We may add, that, in all cases where
colored person bring suits at law for their
freedom, tbe natural tendency of th sympa
thy of all Southern communities is toward
lb claimants. Now our suggestion to tb- tdi
tor af tha Tribune Is as fotlews: He knows
that there are in this State a considerable tu ru

ber of of high personal respecta
bility, such as Georg D. Blaksy, Cassiua M.
Clay, Edgar Need ham, Ac, and w hope bc
will call upon either or all of tb gentlemsn
named or upon any other Kentucky
of good personal standing to say whether a
Kentucky jury, even a jury of
may aot be as fully trusted la a case involving
tb right tf a colored man ta liberty as la any
other cases whatever. We shall like ta tb
response tbat he can get from any reputable
source.

(y What wa said beforehand as ta tbe ef
fect of the election of Mr. Buchanan is beng
realized. We said tbat his election would na
allay but rather increase tha fanatieisot and
add to the strength of the Northern factiooist.
And tbis has been th effect thus far aod must
nevitably continue ta be tha effeet hereafter.
fhe Freeaoil party b decidedly stronger at tbis
moment than it was on the 4'h ef November,
and, if Mr. Buchanan, as President, shall meet
n any degree tbe wishes and expectatiois of

bis Southern friend aod support', that party
will ia less than one year b powerful enough
a sweep tb Democracy from th fac of th

land in vry Stat of th
Union.

Ther was bat on of th candidates for tb
Presidency, whose election would hav secured
peae to tb country. He was beaten, and the
events ot every day fix th conviction deeper
And deeper in men's minds, tbat the nation will
have solemn occasion to mourn its strong de
cision.

Jack) Cooncil Always ready, always
'rue, ant ever found in the front of the battle,
the gallant Americans hav renewed tbeir
pledges ta fiht on in behalf of American prtn- -
cples, the Union and tb Coo.sti'ution- - rh
rirmness of the Americans, their unwavering

lhereuce to principle, tbeir hopeful de'eriiiin.t-ion- ,

iacreasej rather than diminished by ttie
rtesnt defeat, is truly encouraging All is not
yet lost Hon?r and courage and patno'i--
remain. Defeated but not dispirited, tvercimi
but still encourai t, since the the rai ats

of the Americans have been closed an t the ii;e
Id off, and all are still there and eager f cr an- -

jther c nest in which they are eonfileat that
victory will rest upn th- - r standards.

The of Jackson Council have a ir
hearty thark for tbeir kind words of encourage
ment ta u. While our efforts art thus tpprrcia- -

e 1 we shall never be weary in the performane
of our duties:

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of tb
Americans in the First ward, at the coincil
room of Jackson Council, No. 106, J. F- Bab-

bitt, E'q, was called to the chair and Jarrett
Bull wa appointed secretary.

Oa motion, a committee was appointed to re
port resolutions.

Ttie following resolutions were reported ana
unanimously adopted:

Tba, la tha ssialsa sf tki aasatiaaj. ths ra- -
mas sf thaaa t alis Stauaanowia ra, si tha praaaat s,saaa
at satara. usti-- a la a. aa tkaraky srfasa lAj raiasassa

islaaaaa prasuaa apsa taa slsctivafxaawB.as at
tas anst-B"-

Klrni. Tkattkaaaausaai lasaaa syraaa a taa-a- -

fcrr y ,ks ast kaswa as tba aat sra
iraatlytsks ky tha pasnas as taa liaa-Mi-
sitiaaa, aa skat sai sat siats a st rha that
warsaaaan ts taa aiuasa aa wkiah wars (sarsatSt Is
kin ky lbs asBMitBtlaa aaa laws at tkis aawarsaiaas

MnxIrM, Tkat a asjortty sf tba aatisa Sara aa latallt-,a-

altars af tkia asaatry, as ia aahibita ky tkaasas wbiak
wsasast far tba Fraasaaat. Bra la fsa- -r af ssattaaiB aba

ia a psaaa'al aa pr apaiaaa aswras; saw vhs,al

sWshaaaa, al iarfk ks is Iks fraai4aBtalas. waa a4
Blasts "7 a aslant, a, IM laBt astsrs aa ana aspss is.

AVwsr-a- l. Tlisl wa will staao ay aw pnatipiss. isa
aa Iks Caioa. aa sar BTf. saias'tsa Basil sa aaa- -

liaa-- fasna caaaaisat taal wa aisaaara aar wasls Sat,
as aar asaatry aa ta swrsslsas whsa ws ssst awt staa fat
taa Aaarisaji plalfirav aa wkatk taaa Millar Filiasaa
sa Astraw Jsaksoa Daaalsaa. apbsM a aa ss'saaiss
tba I Bias, Safyiaa as raaaaisi silks Iks shslitisaiats sa

sisai.ls; aa ihat, saw aa ikaa, as sa aanaw aa sa laa
4 h af N vaaasr last, ws wsal aaaia saaa Ml aat as wa

: aa tbat. sltaawtk wa saw aafaas aa wars ts'aat.
wastlll will alia ts iksLaaatiraasa ssa Hlstlsl Ml
L'stoa. aa sar last wirsa ahall ka "a '

Rolcl, Thatia ta nsaisailla J.arsst wa rassaais a
inl.l aa shla aaaaaata sf Aasnaaa pnaatplaa. aa ikaa ws

I I aaa avara aiarti aa sa sr park sa axiaa ita airaalaatoa
tbra, bt sar balsas asaatry.

At Tkat taa Basra ka rati! aha la ta Laaiavilla
Jsarsal.

AVWrxf. Tbat waMHmra la aasa sa wraaaaaay, vtaa.
.F.UIHTT.rr-- W

Jaaaan au, Saa'i.

jyWe tee that the little Washington Star,
in its unquenchable rag for controversy, ha

assailed tbe National Intelligencer for com

mending the festival of Thanksgiving. Th

Star soeers at Thanksgiving aa of New Eng

land origin, ard grows indignant not to say

malignant over th idea of Thanksgiving's sup-

planting Christmas, which it absurdly appro

priates to th South. Surely tbis ia carrying
sectionalism to a contemptible pitch. It is,
furthermore, a unwarranted by fact as it Is by

patriotism and good sens. Tha following

statement, which w take from the Washington

correspondence cf th Journal af Commerce,

embodies a lofty rebuk to tb miserable ear- -

rowness of the Stan
Though tbe appointment of a day of public

Thanksgiving originated in Massachusetts, and
is merely a State and not a national observ-

ance, yet tbe example of tbe appointment of a
day of public Thanksgiving for tbe whole peo
ple ot tbe Union waste i oy rresiaent nato-irnrto-

in 1795. Tbat tbe example thus set.
and thus cheerfully accepted, was aot followed
by his successors, is aot ror tne reason, cer
tainly,that the country baa not sine had vn
higher occasion for gratitude for tha signal
bl'is.rjes conferred npoo It.

Washington's Thanksgiving proclamation Is
a very interesting document, and ha not lately
been brought to public notice. Fw person,
indeed, ar probably aware that Washington,
during D i Presidency, uauea sucn a prociama
tion.

It was done at Philadelphia, 1st Jan., 1793,
and tbe 19;h of Independence, and by th Pies
dent and Secretary of Stat then Edward
Rtndolp wbo was, also, probably th writer
of tb document, aom i tn spciai rea
son for ihankfulnsss ber rcitd would apply
well to th present condition of things; for in
stance: "Exemption from foreign war, and an
Increasing prospect of tbe continuance of that
exemption ihe great degree of Internal tran
quility we bavtenjoye- - ; tbe recent conserva-
tion of that tranquillity by tba suppression of
the late which so wantonly threat

ned it; tbe happv court of our public sffairs
in genera'; and the anexampUd prosperity of
all clasps or our ." inas wr
bav escaped from tnsurree'ion and disruption
st a time when the tranquillity of the country
was nm seriously threatened than it ever w

in tbe earlier days of tbe Republic, is due to he
(ignal mercy whicD. Das ever aisunguituan vur
lot as a nation.

Among tbose thing for which thanks were

to be rendered wa "For the oiesioga oi a

Constitution and Government, wnicn nnne,a a

K. is.,. nn,n .stabliah hbtrtv wi h ordar. for

the preservation f our pc, f jreign and do-

mestic." Surely no nation can b mora signal-

ly and it appears U mfavored ia tbis respect,
that it would not unwi, on to par! of

Federal Executive,. appoint one iay m
ye, r, independently ef tbtJa ixdbytbS a
:...h,.r... tha general s which n- -

Tbe V ba i th. VV..Mn.-a-n Proclamation.
j.. . rstian.rw .aaa ehwrttt bv Waats

lea?), aad tth.rhtfiT,fne "' aon4.
It -- W lr!!;;y aaaevil, ll tb

dty t fpointed,

NUMBER 3

Xy Aa equilibrium f petit cai be-

tween th'N-i- b ard- th S.atb. -- -, a speak
mor correctly, teea. tbe l e oil and ng

Sta'e of tbe Uio, k I ( beea a
favari' hobby cf a priaa of ta D necrotic
oarty. Unable t appreciate great priteipl
by ' bleb, all th 8'atra nay gaoeraed iik
with q il juic avd m to all their
right, ibe short sighted pol.'iciea' can par-ci- vb

remedy for the eeasele rgita ioa tf
h slavery aa,!., at 4 no pmtoetsoa th
peoploof th South in lb uodistuibwit .

ment of taair peculiar Iiu.ii tamos, exetpt a)
equilibrium af ouaorwal Ire, a, rq lal.ly af
strength in th National Tba
end aod ill di d. clieias, ,h eri k'esa
machinations and nratira af
fieh political psrttifngg-T- . Have been th ears,,
tba ban ef the Uatoa ana the warc f alakoat
ail tb troubles tb Sooth baa tadurcd. 1

tli respect th Democratic pr?y ha bee tba
worst enemy t tbe Sua'h Under tb
f defending Sou'JIrru right, snd B"rhp with

a sincer desire advance 3on?fcern interests,
tb Democracy has unfortunately iB'ror-uc-

poltiral maaiats and forced aowo tb country
pnblic measures wli e'l hav been subavrquetitiy
fixed open by th politician f tb North and
proved the moat darg-r- u aad t nVciiv weap-

ons employed by the p;onei.ts tf .li ins'itu
tioa of slavery.

Tbe existence of gT slavery was recog-
nized in tbe Constitution, but it wa left subject
t- the control of tb separate States, except so
far a lb actio of tb Fed rai Government ia
accessary lor tha protection ef Ihat spocies cf
property. At th rim of th adaptioa of th
Constitution Afrieaa slavery existed ia nearly
all of tb State, whoa peapl war th rgi- -
nal parries t tbat compact. If Slav labor
bad beoa found profitable ia tha Northern
State they wooU doubtless hav remained
slave- - bold in; State natil th present time.
Slavery, whoa left to itsolf and aavJijturbad br
factious appeals to popular prejudices for at
gainst It, is gov r sod by th great law which

central all otbw huache af Butici ecooaax.
It waa aot until It had become ratirguiAaaed U
what aow oaatitute th FroU State that th
importance of tha constitutional provision for
th protection af tbis species of property was
appreciated, and that the claae of the Cnstlta-tio- n

ia reference to th rendition by on Stat
of fugitives frosa service or labor ia aa other,
Became valuable, t the Soa'b, and almost thai
tola security ef slave owners ia tha border

' av State. In th meaa timo, th D aaocratie
party, in fact the Sou them Democratic party.
had inaugurated what they call the SUtes rights
doetrme,frosa which sprtjagBuIlincatua,ca- -
sion, aad, of lata, disunioaisav. Tbey claimed
the ligit ot a single State t deterraio for it-

self the constlmtionaiiry of law pasoad by
Congrtt, and, ia accerdance with such deter
mination, ta yield obodienco t tba a laws or to
treat them as a nullity. Thus was inaugurated
th "higher law' doctrine which haa bavaa

seised npoa with avidity by th North t
nullify ail the law of Congress relating t th
renditioa of fugitive slave. Th Stat right
doctrine established by th Democratic party
ha thus become the justtUatiotv for the nulli-
fication of the fugitive slave law at the North.

At a later period, when both th grtat poli
tical parties bad agreed t suppress all further
agitation of th slavery question, whn domestic
peace had bean restored, and all the territories
bad been pravided for, the Democracy, with
wanton recklessness, d is tux bed tb prevailing
quiet, and, under tb pretext of reasserting
the abstract principle of Stat equality, iaaugta-rat-d

the doctrine of sovereignty,
which, ia the language ol leading Souther
Democrats, is "more odious and more danger
ous t tha South than it-

self."
It is now distinctly acknowledgtd.by the lead- -

icc Southern Democratic organs that it was not
intended nor even expected by the advocates of
the
elap-tra- p tbat Kansa would thereby be mad

slavsbolding State, but it was a convenient
aod available hobby for tbe campaign, a.d was
introduced by tbe Democracy regardless ef
tbe to tbe Suu'b and to tbe wbol
Ci.ioo. Tbe mere oeees of "h par'y by any
means whatever was c sidored of mr Im
portance than Ihe pr 'isa J Sa'bru rigtts
r vea the safety ef the V : I

jainfully evident that t".e ff f ; ti a.ij.. i n
f the quarter sovsreig-rj- r ut 'hi

lsr hoby, wil b ti .!

rxclj,: siavrry from a'l 'he Terr.ttir:- - which
Otv: been or may hraf:er Be t.-- :ve- hy the
United S ate Te .u'!i ha been der ived
of all opporuniry fcr btti.cii.o: .f it

ultar institution.
The Democracy Is row e'amo-o- fjr an

equilibrium of power in tao Na'ional Legisla
ture between the slaeholdin and Freesoil
Sta'e. I: demands what it own d

policy ha already destroyed. The possibility
of the restoration of tbis equilibrium is daily
and hourly decreasing under tbe ruinous policy
of the Democratic party. Tbis tethe ef-- not
enly of it nullification and squat'er sovereign- -
y doctrine but also of its careful fostering af

the foreign element in our country At th
same time tbat tbe Scuthern Democrats cry out
against the rapid lucre of the power ef th
North, they ar violently opposing the only pol-

icy which caa offsr any cheek to thi advane
and a!Trd th South an tqual cbanc with th
North ia th acquisition of political powtr. It
requires no xtendd argument to show that on

of the principal sources of the greatly acceler
ated progress of ths North la population and
consequent representation ia Congress is tha
tremendous influx of foreigners, ot
whom becom residents of the Freeaoil State.
A vary Urg portion of (his increase of North--
era representatives ia Coagrosa may b attribo-te- d

solely te the foreign immigration. Anao-al- ly

ther are poured into th Northern States a
foreign population sufficient I entitle them t
four or five additional repreeatativ la Con-

gress aadr th present ratio of apportionment.
The Democracy ar employing ail the BMaoa at
their command, even to th proscription of aa--
tivo-bo- citizens, to eaconrage and aoarmeat
this tide of foreign immigrants nad to confer
npoa them at the earliest period all the right and
privileges of citiztn, Including th oloctiv
franchise. Th measure f th Democratie
party have coatributad mor than all beetd t

strngthea th North and augment its political
power. Tbey have placed at beyond th power

of tha South to attavia equal poww with th
North ia ur National Legislature, and now w
Cud them hypocritically wb ning ovr th down-

fall of th South and demanding a reatoratloa
of th power which they themselves have takea
from her. It Is time that tho people of th
country should look behind the veil ot the mere
name of Democracy and so how nr!y th
country bas beoa brought to tho verge of ruin
by that party which bas long mbco abandoned
all principle and has relied for sucees ealy
apoo two-fac- measure), apoa which it caa
appeal to sectional prejudic both at the North
and at tba South. It ts time tbat the people
should cease following after thi phantom De-

mocracy, aad ence more return to the principle
apoa which our Government was founded, aad
which ar essential to its maintenance and

j. jySom of ineaag-.Nicnua- grumbling bo--
eau tbavote af a few counties ia Kcattacky
have been thrown out by tne examiners at Fiank- -

fort o account of informality in tbe returns, and

it bas been meanly insinuated that, if the aggro-g- at

vote of these rejected couvies bad aot
been ia favor of Buchanan they would have

been received. This insinuation is bas and

cuid eiiiy originate ia base and groveiing minds.

The examiners ar abov any suspicion of
and It is aot tbe first Urn that th vots

of counties have been rejected for informality.
If we recollect rgb:ly th vote ef Whitley

county waa thrown out for similar reatocs la
lj2,utd-- r the aimuistiatlon of a Democratic

Governor.
Th eountie thrown out ve Crit'ender, Har-la- t,

Marion, RjckoasUe, Union, snd Rjwaa.

Two of ths counties, Harlan and Rjck :ast!o,

gave majorities for Fuimore. It s aot the

fault of tbe examiners that the returae were

not properly mad There cul l be to in-

ducement toe fsira ia ta aceevm: of the
vote for it make but little difference whether

the Democratie majority ia 1.100 or 10,000.

The same mesne by which 6 000 maj'Ui'y was

obtained for the if extended a lit-

tle further would have given tbem 10,000, and

it will bo jut as easy for the America a party
to overcome tbe 10.COO a any etbar majori'y
obtalod by such mean.

jyTh Patent orTic has recently received

some elegant specimens of "Malaga Grape'
froi Cal fjrnia. TVy a- - Urge, full and lus-

cious, ths fruits ef the vine introduced into that

country a hundred and fifty years ago It is tho

opinion of these employed in the agricultural
t of tbat etftc, that our country at

tare a b raprt'iiad wi'h th grape from
Cai.fern'a at a oapv mi thtn from Malaga,

f lwwftr vtt t tha l?BitH Hat.


